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October 8,200?^ 

Mr. Alan R. Schiihen Chairman F li* '̂̂ *-*'** '̂̂  w »«-"•—- ^ v> RECEIVED ^ « 
FiXX) Q(;j 1 ̂  2008 1 
180 E/BroadStreet u^i l y ^ ^ ..^ 
Coliinnbus, Ohio 43215 • RE: 08-935-EL-SSP Q^^crf^aJiWin C . ^ ^ 

Dear Mr. Schriber: ^ ^ Ĉ  

O s ^ 
Tills proposed increase in rates process is like the ripples in a lake when someone ^ s t S 

skip a stone. As the stone picks up momentutii from each skip, the ripples get bigger and higger 
and many times overtake those thatpreeeded in size, and as the stone moves to smaller skips, 
and co-mingling in a way that appears disruptive to the surface ofthe lake. One might 
extrapolate from this that there might be di^iiption below the surface for which we are not 
aware, cannot see or feei . •. , 

To me this relates to a plan to mit^ utility rates for one year or stratified over a number of 
years. In this economy in particular, with the growing numbei-s of unemployed, underemployed, 
iminsurcd or iiiiderjitsured for healthcai^, or i^ividuak and families dependent upon public 
support to meet their basie needs, • 

If a family receives a <mm\i stipend to care for their children's children, and receives food 
stamps while living on a pMnsiofi, what hj^jpens if money must now be diverted to cover a new 
expense or an increased expense? Wiere will the funds come from to m^n the new expense 
.while sustaining the ongoing costs of daily living? How much income is discretionary enough to 
cover an increase in utilities, and increase in aulomobile fuel prices, and increase in groceries, 
plus cover die incidentals in a family's living expenses? What impact might this have on the 
families that have children that reiiuire utilities to support equipment in the home that helps wilh 
their breathing if they have asthma^ or other health related issues? 

So if a family has $1800 in pension, receives $545 for food from foo<l stamps, Ihey 
basically have $2345 to live on monthly), if utility bills are $400/month, child care expenses of 
$500 |>er month, already pays $500 for mni, phis has extm medical, dental, miscellaneous living 
expenses, must provide transportation payments for travel to school, etc, where does the money 
come tor mi increase in utility costs? Where is there discretionary income to help cover an 
increase in utility COSIH? AS the stone skips across a lake, so does the money a family has to live 
on. Where will these new ripples disrupt the fmnily's daily living? Please place this letter as 
documentation in the case file. Thank, you. 

Very truly yours, 

Tom A: F. Mendelsohn . 
Executive Director f':mjrgyHSp̂ MkOApp93008ARS 
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